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Will be in Shape After Awile.

Messrs. t E. Page and J. II. Mur- - i

rell who r. cently came here from
Durham and bought out the barber i

hop business of Mr. Rohlinger, have j

THE FARMER AND HIS BANKER.

triTJZSnOOrJ,

Approaching Marriage.
The approaching marriage of Mr.

Roger Gregory Burroughs of Hender-
son, and Miss Sallie Daniel Upper-ma- n

of Louisburg, is announced, the
wedding to take place on Wednes-
day morning, April 24th, at ten
o'clock. Mr. Burroughs is a member
of the firm of Burroughs-Alsto- n Com-pau- y,

general merchants, and is one
of Henderson's most worthy and
popular young business men. Miss
upperman is a grand-daught- er of
the late Col. Harvel Harris and niece
of Mrs. Cora Phelps of Henderson,
and is a young lady of lovely charac-
ter and pleasing personality who has
many friends and admirer here where
she will make her future home.

Tliis Hank aims to give the
l.i i tikt inr-- t as goI service as it
uivi-- s tn any other Lumiichh man.
We money to responsible
f irnit r- -' on well enum kocI noteg,at
c, t iit. straight without any
lioiniMfs or chattel wcurit.v.

Often a farmer can make money
by borrowing and we are glad to
advance money at any time under
fair conditions. Do not hesitate
to call on us when yon want
money. We welcome a responsi-
ble borrower quite as heartily as
as a substantial depositor.

Personal.
Mr. J. C. Caddell, the former popu-

lar newspape- r- man, well known
throughout tbe State, is here this
week representing tbe Greensboro
Life Insurance Company. With him
is Mr. D. W. Cockran of Greensboro,
and if more of our people do not
hereafter carry policies in the Greens-
boro Life, one of the best and most
successful of our home companies, it
will not be due to any fault of these
gentlemen. Mr. Caddell was formerly
editor of the Raleigh Evening Times,
hia last newspaper connection being
with the Salisbury San, which position
he gave up to enter the insurance
field. The newspaper profession lost
a good editor when Mr. Caddell laid
down his pencil and abandoned the
paste pot and scissors, and we yet
have a lingering hope that he will get
rich in the insurance business and re-
turn to newspaper work again.

Qlveo Up to Die.
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia 8t., Evan-vilh- ,

Ind., writes: "For over fire years I
was troubled with kidney and bladder af-
fections which caused me much pain and

This is a bank where the humble and the more
favored, the rich and the poor, are equally wel-
come; where tbe small depositor and the large
depositor are treated with equal consideration;
and where ALL will find excellent banking fa-
cilities, extended upon the motto of ABSOLUT M

SECURITY, SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND
LIBERAL TREATMENT.

It will pay every farmer to carry a checking ac-
count in this strong, liberally managed Bank.

Meetings Closed.

With last night's service the series
of revival meetings that have been
in progress at the Methodist Epis-
copal church since last Sunday week,
cametoaclose. Rev. Euclid McWlior-te- r

of Max ton,conducted the meetings
assisted by Rev. R. C. Craven, the
pastor. Mr. McWhorter preached
some excellent sermons and greatly
endeared himself to many of our peo-

ple by his earnestness and sympathy.
These meetings while not characteri-
zed by marked outward demonstra-
tion have been a season of spiritual
refreshing and Mr. McWhorter may
carry with him the consciousness of
having left his impress for good in
the community.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, 190G: Nosena is the only prep-
aration I have ever used that relieves
my affection so speed ily and pleasantly,
f am getting the first real pleasure ont
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of Nose-
na if I could not get another." At all
drug stores. Your money back if not
satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mail 10 cts.

Bkowx Manufacturing Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn.

Found.
On Chestnut street in Henderson, a.

new suit of clothes done up in bundle
jnet as they came from the store.
Owner can recover same by identifying
property and paying for this advertise-
ment, etc.

THOMAS H. BULLOCK.

THE CITIZENS BANK,
HENDERSON, North Carolina.

s.n.cmnxio, iiEnnv
Procldont. Vlcm -

nave Tour SPRING SUIT made at

DBo So iiraDimsaDim9

New Samples All In.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

All for Twenty-fiv-e Cents

Nice line of w'hite wash goods and
waist goods just received. See them be-

fore buying.
II. TII0MAS0X.

X I
Measure the cost ofI paint by the year of

wear, not the gallon. I
This standard shows

that HARRISONS'
"TOWN & COUN-
TRY" Iis the cheapest
to be had. I

It is not high-price- d.

I
I O'Neil's, Evtrything

Hardware.
in I

I 1

f3S

EASTER 1907

worry. 1 lost flesh and wan all run down,
and a year ago had to abandon work en
tirely. 1 had three of the best physicians
who did me .10 good and I was practically
given np to die. Foley's kidney cure waa
recommended and the first bottle gave me
great relief, and after taking the second bot
tle I was entirely cured." Why not let it
help you? Sold by all Druggist.

Flowers for Easter.
To make room for spring stock I will

sell the remaining at greatly reduced
prices. $ 1.00 plants for 75 cents, 50 cent
plants for 35 cents. Jars of blooming
plants for Easter. Ponderrosa Lemon
that will bear this year.

MRS. WOODWORTH,
Next door to opera house.

Should Practice What He Preaches.

Communicated.

"We do not print any communica-
tion unless we print the name of the
writer."
The above wa9 written to a young

man in .North Carolina by the editor of a
state paper.

.Now why is it he does not keep his
word aud print the names ot those peo
ple who abuse our good Southern leaders?

A FKIEND TO THE PUBLIC.

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.
If you have blood noison Droducine erun--

tions. pimples, ulcers, swollen glands, bumps
and rimnffs. burning, itching skin, copper-- !
colored spots or rush on the skin, mucous
patches in mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
pains, old rheumatism or foul catarrh, take
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. C.) It kills the
poison in the blood; soon all sores, eruptions
heals, hard swellings subside, aches and pains
stop and a perfect cure is made of the worst
cases of blood poison.

or cancers, tumors, swellings, eating sores,
ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all kinds,
take B. B. B. It destroys the cancer poison
in the blood, neals cancer ot all kinds, cures
the worst humors or snnnoratinsr Bwellincrs.
Thousands cured by B. B. B. after all else
fails. B. 15. B is composed of pure botanic
iugredients. Improves the digestion, makes
the blood pur and rich, stops tbe awful itch-
ing and all sharp,shooting pains. Thorough-
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists, f 1 per
large bottle, with complete directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Ua De-
scribe trouble and free medical advice also
pent in sealed letter. For sale at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

HONOR ROLL

Honor Roll of Henderson Qraded
School for Week Endinc Friday,
March 15.

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plummer,
teacher.

SIX LARGE CAKES LAUNDRY SOAP.
TWO CAKES FLOATING TOILET SOAP.

ONE LARGE PACKAGE WASHING POWDER.

Send in your letter from Armour & Co., and
we will send you all the above for 25 cents.

That is Armour Co. are going to write to 100 house-keeper- s here
and if you receive one of their letters you will mail this to us aud we
will send to yon all this and charge you with only 25 rents. We trust
that you are not going to let this pass you as it is certainly a time that
you get something for nothing. There will be no free goods after the
first order so do not fail to save the letter and send or mail it to us.

been worried not a little at not get-
ting fixed up in better shape before
now. They bought two new chairs,
a handsome solid n.irror wall piece
and other requisites for the shop,but
owing to delay in the freights they
have m.t arrived. But they hope to
be in better shape afterawhile and iu
th - meantime aredoing the best they
can under the circumstances.

Messrs. Page and Murrell come well
recommended asexperts in their line.
Sober and attentive to business, and
promising prompt and satisfactory
service, we bespeak for them the
kindly consideration and liberal pat-
ronage of our people.

HOME-MAD- E CATARRH CURE.

Any oneoan mix right at home the best rem-
edy of its kind known. The name "Cyclone"
is given to the following prescription, it is
supposed, because of its promptness in driv-
ing from the blood and system every vestige
of catarrhal poison, relieving the "foul and
dread disease, no mutter where located. To
prepare the mixture: iet from any good
pharmacy one half ounce Fluiil Extract
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kargon
and three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rilla- .

Shake well and use iu teaspoonful
doses after each meal and at Bedtime.

This is a hnrmless, inexpensive mixture,
which has a peculiar action upon the elimi-nativ- e

tissues of the kidneys, assisting them
to filter and strain from the blood and sys-
tem all catarrhal poisons, which, if not erad-icnie-

are absorbed by. the mucous mem-
brane, and an open sore or catarrh is the re-su- it

Prepare some and try it, as it is the pre-
scription of an eminent catarrh specialist of
national reputation.

THE

Universal"

Bread
aker

Hixes and Kneads
Bread Thoroughly

In Three Minutes
Hands do not touch the dough.

DOES AWAY WITH li't-- KKEA0IH8 AND

MAKES BETTER CP.EAQ.

M. J. O'Neil,
Everything in Hardware.

MARCH 31

Watch Sale

Elin ami Waltham lli i Grade 15, 17,

and no one knows how many it contains

will iret r. a club of ten purchasers,
tliis sale, will bemvf n one of the watches

fine Howard Watches, which sell for

-f " -

it be, you or the other fellow?

It is now only about 2 weeks to Easter, therefore it is
time to think about purchasing your Easter Novelties,
Cards, Egg Dyes, etc Look at our windows and if
you don't see what you wish, come in and ask for
it it is more than likely we have it. : : : : : : Powell's

The Right

rjerth Ccrdlna.

)
)

perry, s.t.peace,()
Prem. Camhler. lI)

Grocery
oooooo

Medicine.
"My wife was all run down and
we had used many different kinds

Pof medicine till we heard of TA--
rCO-M- A audit helped her very
much. She had suffered of neu-

ralgia and rheumatism. In fact.

S5

XXnOT7ff MOW
Ta.

The Tabard Inst Library.
The Tabard Inn Library is the newest thing in the book
and library world. The ownership of one book in the
Tabard Inn Case is the only identification required in
order to use the Library service, and each book is ex-
changeable at any Tabard Inn Library exchange sta-
tion in the United States or Canada. The books are sold
at 1.50 and become the property of the purchaser. To
exchange a book costs only 5 cents. We will be glad to
have all who are interested to call at our store and we
will take pleasure in fully explaining the workings of the
Library. If interest enough is taken we will establish
the Librarv at an earlv date.

Annie Smaw 100
Mary Atwood 99
Wortley Hayed 98
Katie IJunn 97
Pearl Robertson 96
Mamie Mclntyre 96
Ola Burrows 96
Philip Harris 95
Esther Uoyster 95
Halstead Kelly 95
David Bryan 95

Hurried meals, lack of exercise are the
main causes of dyspepsia. A Kings Dys-

pepsia Tablet after each meal aids digestion
and improves the appetite. Sold by the
Kernar-McNai- r Drug Company.

Wanted.
An energetic, reliable man to work the

sewing machina business in and around
Henderson. Must furnish horee and
huggy or machine wagon. Position
open immediately. We mean business
and do not want to hear from triflers.
Have good position for steady, reliable
man.

Address Singer Sewing Machine Co..
Raleigh. N. C, or call at Henderson store.

Meeting of the Contemporary Club.

The Contemporary Club met Mon-

day night with Mr. T. M. Pittman.
Mr. Andrew J. Harris read a paper
on the Legislature of 1907 in which
was reviewed something of the work
done and the effects of the legislation
accomplished which he believed would
prove beneficial in the main. Ani-

mated discussion followed the read-
ing of the paper and this took the
form of a wider range of thought and
discussion embracing municipal af-

fairs, sanitary matters, etc.
The next meeting will be held with

Mr. Andrew J. Harris. Mr. R. G. S.
Davis will read a paper the subject
assigned being pure food laws.

- .
Are you tired, fagged out, nervous, sleep-

less, feel mean? Hollister's Uocky Mountain
Tea strengthens the nerves, aids digestion,
brings refreshing sleep. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

E. G. DAVIS & SONS CO,
General Merchandise,

Tireless activity turns the wheels of
commerce. It is not enough to keep and
sell the best today, you must do better
tomorrow, or drop behind. The slipping
of a cog means secondary place. Striv-
ing for the best, both in quality and at
prices that cannot be made less by corn-pet- it

ors, has given this house a reputa-
tion during the past thirty years. To
add to theexperience of over a third of a
century of the head of the concern, they
number among their stockholders one
of the best dry goods men in New York
who is ever alert to their interest. In
silks, they have advantages enjoyed by
but few merchants in the State, having
the exclusive agency for the famous This-
tle Mills brand.

The fellow that accomplishes souse-thin- g

is always styled a dishonest
crank by those who fail.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new
remedy, an improvement on the laxatives of
former years, as it does not gripe or nause-
ate and is pleasant to take. It is guaran-
teed. Sold by all Druggists.

We Move April 1st
to our

Permanent Store.

Prior to that we are offering

Bargains in Pianos

Never Equalled.

"The Piano with tbe Sweet Tone."

Write for particulars and prices.

Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
156 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.

Application for Pardon
Notice is hereby given that application will

be made to the Governor of North Carolina
for the pardon of Joe Hockaday under sen-

tence upon a conviction for perjury at Octo-

ber Term, 1904. Vance Superior Court.
This March 9. 1907.

THOMAS M. riTTMAX,
Attorney.

Last Call for Taxes 1 j
Persons who have not paid their $

A taxes for l'J0i ana do not want m

their property advertised by the
f sheriff and town tax collector.had f
k better settle
k Before Next Thursday. k
k The law requires that levy nnd k

advertisement be made 30 days
f before the first Monday in May f
k (the date of sale) and such delin- - i

quents will find their property ad- -

f vertised for sale with costs added f
A unless they attend to the matter k

beforehand.

NOTICE.
Xotice is hereby given that receipts num-

bered 181 to 198 inclusive issned by the
Henderson Storage Company, on the 1st
day o,f January, 190(J to J C. Braawell t
Co., lor 18 hogsheads of tobacco, and which
said receipt were thereafter assigned to
Carrington 4 Co., Leaf Tobacco Merchant,
of Richmond. Va., have been lost, mislaid or
accidentally burned, and cannot now after
due diligence and search be found. Applica-
tion has been made to the said Henderson
Storage Co.. of Henderson, N. C, for dupli-
cate receipts for said tobacco. All persona
are therefore hereby notified not to purchase
or negotiate said original receipts, as same
will not be honored by the said Storage
Company.

This the 20th day of March. 1007.
CARBJNGTON & CO.,

Richmond, Va.

ffr yjw-
- w

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &a

1 JOHN B. WATKINS.

l: v. 11. T. SteveiiH will preach in
tin' Itipti-- t church Sunday niirlit.
St i vices at h o'clock

Tomorrow we have tin; circus with
ii- - -- and incidentally the cro.vd.the

eat !eC lieillli f I VOIVt I ! .

The Kernei-Mc-Nai- r Inir'jiijiiiny
advert is a frcdi line of ar len seeds

;; odnet s of t he III')--- ! relia Mi' row- -

K. W. liduan's advertises a m!- -

I,.-- tile MUTV for sale. I'sed but
v.-- v lit t le and i m d as new. Will be
m.I'I at a r.rsu'u.

Mrs. O W. r.laclcnall and her
elrinninjr yi Miliar d.iuliter, Miss
l:i!e. visited Henderson OIIJl sllOl- -

,,n- i j i -i i Sat unlay.
'I lie Ios of a slr.inr of eo, beads

- .nlvertiseil in this paper. Finder
vil! be suitably rewarded by return-in- -

t hem ) o S. P. o iper.
Mis. ii la 1 1 t jjives notice of

h ii!cr cjiialitieil as executrix of the
las will and test a incut, of i. 11. Har-
ris, persons interested will
govern themselves

See notice elsewhere of Ktlit of
clot hes f, ,iuid. Loser can L'et same
bv proving- claim and payinircharjres.
TIiomi - II Piulloi k. colored, fonner-I- v

liiver of the town cart, was the

I a t he not ; last week of the date
tie- - 'la n in a n. it should have been

April H'.th instead of the loth. Hut
no in it ter when it comes the Clans- -

III III will be greeted by M full llOUSO

we a re sure.

Valieadv announced llev. .1. II.
lie iderlite will preach a special ser-
mon to the Independent Order of
I! d Men at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday niyht at S o'clock. The
public cordially invited.

Mrs. Maria Harris went to Ashe-ill- e

last week to stay awhile. Her
health has not been fjooil lately and
it is honed the change ntid rest will

I be beneficial to her. Miss Viola Wil
liam accompanied her Mrs. Harris
bein- - too feeble to take the trip
alone.

Mr. and Mrs. (iilbert Wood of
Phelps, N. V.. ami Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Mast in of Albany, N. V., who
h ive been here for three m niths,
stainir with Mr. and Mrs. (J. ('.
Wood wort h, left for their respective
homes Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Wood
are t he parents of Mrs. Woodworth,
and Mrs. Mastin is a sister.

Tne Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
Raleigh. N. C. want an energetic, re-

liable man to work in the sewing ma-
chine business in and around Hender-
son. Must furnish horse and buggy
or machine wagon. Position open
im: li.itely and steady jolt for the
liuht kind of man. See advertise-
ment elsewhere in this paper.

In keepinir with spirit of improve-
ment, a new front is to be put in
l'.iiues Clothing Store, the show
windows lowered, etc. Lewis I'arnes
sas while it is a known fact that he
do 's not allow anybody to undersell
and outsell him in clothing, he dc es
not want any one to be ahead of
him in h i v i 1 it a better looki ig
store, and he and Contractor Ilcun
are not peine; to let 'etndoit.

The nivci-sal- " bread maker ;ul-vcitis-

by M. ,1. O'N'eil is one of the
en a'est of kitclien requisites. Mixes
nn.1 kneads bread in minutes wit ui

i i niching hands to the dough.
P away with hand kneading and
in i ',es bet i er bread is t he claim made
h i i.e uianufact urei's. Ask for little
p imphlet telling about t he "l "niver-s- .

'," 'bread maker, cake maker, food
ei.'ipper and coffee pereo! itor "best

! ! i.eir kind."
Have you taken a guess at the

number of beans in that jar at Uhol-s.'i- i
A Company's'.' Hesides getting

fiili value for your money in buying
a watthyou may get sloo.OO in cash
absoluteiy free, l'ach petsou who
bu s a sjo.OO watch will be given a
guess at the number of beans the jar
contains and the one who conies
nearest to guessing t he correct iium-- I

r w ill be given the prize of one hun-
dred dollars in cash.

C. K. Staiuback, one of the
c; salesmen at Samuel Watkins",
"'!" takes delight in showing their

iehdid line in the furniture depart-t- .
wiii now have occasion to be-- c

:ne even more accustomed to
''. iaadiiug" baby carriages. There
- a tine boy at his home and they
t"d it on Charles that he is so pleased
! waiits to buy a carriage built for

ias to ride the youngster around
m. Mother and son both doing well.

g'.ebnles of sunshine that drive the
: iv;iv. PoWitfs Little Early Risers

itvr the gloom of sick-headac- and
':-s- They do not gripe or sicken.
::iiii' inl.-,- l and sold here at Parker's Two

: n.res.

Millinery and Dress Goods Openings
'IT tn.1r..l,n,,t.. tl.nl."iuiuihh me Having ilicji

dress goods and millinery openings
::;s week, and the stores are verita-bowe- rs

of beauty. Onemustneeds
viit t hem and see the handsome dec-'"atoi- ns

and lovely goods displayed
t" get anything like a fair idea of the
I'i' tiires presented. The styles in
ur. ss jr00(jL- - tq very raucu to colors

season and they were never pret-t"'!- "-

The effects are lovely and the
hidies cannot be blamed for going
into ecstasies over them.

A High Class Attraction.
The Man on the Box, which comes

to the Grand Theatre April 11th, is
one of the best attractions that will
Ik? here this season. Pure, clean com-
edy of a high class order, with an all-st- ar

cast the same that will appear
in the large cities, Washington, Rich-
mond, etc. To say it is one of .Max
Figman's productions is sufficient to
establish its standing in theatrical
circles.

Itch cured in .'() minutes by Woolford's
.Solitary Lotion. Never fnilc. Sold at Pur-
ser' Two OriiK Stores. je 13.

Lost.
On the street several days ago, a

string of gold beads. Suitable reward
will be paid the finder bv returning them
t S. P. COOPER.

Sparks Shows Tomorrow.

The Joan H. Sparks Show which
conies Friday does not claim to be
the grea test show on earth or a la-
thing like the biggest but it is a
good show and gives patrons their
money's worth. It is an old-fashion-

one-rin- g show enabling one to see
everything that ingoing on without
getting a crick in the neck, cross eyes,
or headache. The Sparks Show has
been enlarged and improved since it
was here last and a clean, enjoyable
performance is promised.

Everyone known that Spring is the eaon
if the vi'fir when the nyHtcrn needs cleansing.

fiiiile'H Little Liver PiIIh are highly recom-
mended. Try them Sold liy the Kerner- -

MeNair Prug Company.
... . . . -- .

For SeJe.
Rubber tire surry. Used but very lit-

tle and good as new. Will be sold at a
bargain.

K. W. EDWARDS.

Henderson Fertilizers.
Farmers should use fertilizers

adapted especially to the crops
grown. Henderson fertilizers, manu-
factured by th North Carolina Cot-
ton Oil Company, are made from
formulas containing the very ele-
ments of plant food required for the
particular crop planted, and the high-
est and most satisfactory results fol-
lowed their use last year. Theseiroods
are offered again this season in the
confide!!1 assurance that they will
meet requirement of a high
grade, , ofitable crop-producin- g fer-
tilizer "nest for the money."

A Heyere cold that may develop into pneu-
monia over night, can be cured quickly by
tiiking Foley's Honey and Tar. It will cure
the most obstinate rucking cough and
strengthen your lungs. The genuine is in a
yellow packnge. Sold by nil Druggists.

Take Vinol and keep warm by using
hot water bottles. Rig stock of both at

PARKER'S TWO DRUG STORES.

Cole's Universal Planter.
Attention is culled to advertise-
ment of the IUirroughs-Alsto- n Com-
pany, agents for Cole's Universal
planter. The claim of the manufac-
turers is that the climax of simplic-
ity, durability and practical useful-
ness is found in this machine. With
the Universal planter you are pre-
pared to plant all the principal crops
in the best manner and fertilize them
at the same time, with the expendi-
ture of only one-four- th or one-ha- lf

th- - time and labor required with
other machines. Call on liurroughs-Alsto- n

Company and ask them to
shown it to you.

. .
In using a cough syrup: why not get the

best'.' One that tomes highly recommended in
llees Laxativu Cough Syrup, contains Honey
anil Tar and is superior to other cough
syrups in many ways. Children always like
it because it contains no opiates, is a laxa-
tive and is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or your money refunded. Try it. Sold by
the Keruer-McXai- r Prug Company.

For Sale Chea.p.
An ls.oo Whitney baby carriage,

iu good repair, for sale cheap. Enquire
at the Henderson Electric IMant.

Death of a Worthy Young Man.

Mr. Henry Bradford died at his
home in this place at X o'clock Tues-
day afternoon of pneumonia, lie was
sick about two weeks and his con
dition was serious from the begin-in- g

of the attack. Leceased was the
oldest son of Chief of Police W. A.
Bradford and was a little over 20
years old. lie was a worthy 3oung
man, of finecharacter and habits and
had the confidence and admiration
of all who knew him. He had been a
clerk in George E. Terry's store for
four years and Mr. Perry speaks in
the highest terms of him as a good
boy and faithful employe.

The funeral was held from the res-
idence at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. II. T. Stevens conducting
the service. Interment was made at
the cemeterv.

In the treatment of piles it becomes neces-

sary to have the remedy put up in such form
that it cau be applied to the parts affected.
Man Zan Tile remedy is encased in a collapsi-
ble tube with nozzle attached. It cannot
help but reach the spot. Relieves blind,
Needing, itching and protruding piles. 50
cents with nozzle guaranteed. Try it. Sold
by the Kerner-MeN'a- ir Drug Company.

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buit Medicine for Bur People.

Brings Golden Health and Eenewed Vigor.
A. specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Lira

r Troubles. I'impies, Eczema- - Irtpur
Blood, Bad Breath, Slupjish Bowels, Headache
ind Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
et rorm, cents a doz. uenutne mad
Iolustsb Drug Cox past, Madiaon, Wis.
1QLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

my wife was almost an invalid. We have more confidence in TA-CO-M- A than
anything we have gotten hold of. My daughter had kidney disease and tried
different medicines but TA-CO-M- A has cured her entirely".
W. T. JILES, 819 E. Thomas St. North Danville, Va.

Tasoma has been used with best results in many towns and cities. The
very best results may always be expected. Used for all Kidney and Liver
trouble. For sale by all leading druggists. Price fl.00 Six bottles $5.00.

j

E$tBW9S 5, IPand 25c Store OtCW9S
'

Prize Contest

$100 in Cash Given Away
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

We have placed in our window 40
10 and 21 ieweled watches, at 2. each. We have also placed in our window

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

If you ha.ve Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you wa.nt to buy Real Es-
tate let us know, we ha.ve what you wa.nt.
If you we.nt to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the business to make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally

come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you e.re interested call on or address

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

a quart jar of beans, which is sealed.

Each persons who buys one of these watches will be given
a guess at the number of beans the jar contains, and the
one who comes nearest to guessing the correct number will
be given the prize of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS in cash

In addition to this anv person who
nnd buv ten of these watches during
free of charge for their trouble in retting up.-th- club, and each one of the
club will be given a guess at the number of beans the jar contains.
The assortment of watches contains all sizes suitable for ladies or gentlemen.

WOULD YOU

EAT CORN HUSKS
to get at corn? Of course you would
not. Then why should you taka the
greasy oil of the cod's liver to get the
valuable medicinal elements contained
therein !

The oil or grease has no medicinal vir
tue, but it is the medicinal elements en
veloped in the oil which represent all the
tonic and curative properties of cod liver
oil.

In Vinol you get all of the medicinal
curative elements of cod Hrer oil actually
taken from fresh cods' livers, but no oil.
The oil is thrown away for the same
reason you throw away the corn husks.

Our local druggist, W. W. Parker,
says: " Knowing tbe wonderful medicinal,
curative and body-buildin- g properties of

inol, I wish every person in Henderson
who is overworked, run-dow- n, debili
tated, every old person, every weak
woman, every sufferer with chronic colds,
bronchitis or incipient consumption
would try inol on our oner to return
money if it fails to benefat" . V . Par-
ker, iDrujrcist.

Notice. While we are sole agents for
inol in Henderson, it is now for sale

at the leading drue store in nearly every
town and city in the country. Ixok for
the mol agency in your town.

When a person looks for trouble
he usually nnds it. , .

The News Xo Pare DragConghCnreLawB
wonld be needed, if all Congh Cores were like
Dr. Rhoop's Conh Cure i and baa been for
20 years. The National Law now require
that if an poisiona enter into a cough mix-

ture, it must be printed on the label or pack
age. For this reason rootbere, and others,
should inist on having DK Shoop Congh
Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoops labels
and none in the medicine, else it must by law
be on the label. And it's not only safe, bot
it is said by those who know it beet, a truly
remarkably cough remedy. Take no chance,
particularly with your childivn. Insist on
having Dr. Sboop'n Congh Cure. Compare
carefully the Dr. Shoop package with others
and see. No poison marks there! Ton can
always be on the sale aide by demanding Dr.
Snoop's Catarrh Cure. Simply refuse to ac
cept any ether, fohl by Thomas Bros.

Executrix's Notice.
XXAVISG THI3 DAY QUALIFIED AS
XX Executrix of the last will and testament
of G. B. Harris, deceased, before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Vance county, this Is
to notify ail persons noiaing claims againsi
said estate to present them to me, properly
verified, on or before the 18th day o! March,
1&08, or this notice will be pleaded ra oar 01
thwr recorsrv. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set
tlement.

This March 18. 1907.
MRS. DELLA HARRIS,

Executrix ol G. B. Harris, deceased.

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at LevW.

Hnderortt N. C.
OFFICE: Harris Law Balldlag,

(next to Cowl Hoose.)

Persons desiring to buv one of the
$70.00 to 140.00, instead of the Elgin or atham S2,.00 watches, can
do so and will be given a guess for each --'... OO worth purchased.

This Offer is Limited to Sixty Days!
The beans will be counted and the prize awarded when the last watch ii sold

will crrfclOO in COOL CASH absolute- -
A f WW

ly free out of this. Who will

A. W. Gholson & Company,
Jewelers and Opticians.

GARDEN SEEDS! YESt COAPX& TODACCO
is lost a little sweeter than any of the ao-eal- kd suo-enr-ed plugs
made to imitate GHATS, and tbey arc all haitation- s-

PRESCRIPTIONS

OUR

SPEGIALTY.

-FRESH LINE JUST RE-

CEIVED Products of the
most reliable growers. : :

because that rka, aweet flaror is peculiar to the genius Leaf, and
we have been baying and manafactinrinc it for crer fifty jrears.

IT IS MADBBT A. FlXtM
I 8. Mm Patters

IThe Kerner-McNa- ir Drug Company,


